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‘Ali’s Virtues Before His Birth

Section One

God almighty said to Abraham (a.s): As for Ishmael, I have heard you; behold, I will bless him and make
him fruitful and multiply him exceedingly; he shall be the father of twelve princes, and I will make him a
great nation!1 Beyond doubt, Imam ‘Ali (a.s) is one of those princes, a virtue making him peerless.

:وقد رتَّبتُها عل فُصولٍ

هتوالدو ودِهۇج قَبل له الثَّابتَة لالفَضائ ف.

:وه خَمسةٌ

المالس هلَيع ن ذِكرِهم اةالتَّور ف ا وردم :َاألول:

قَال اله تَعالَ إلبراهيم علَيه السالم: وأما اسماعيل فقدْ سمعت دعاءكَ فيه، وقدْ باركتُه وسأثْمره واكثّره جِدَّاً جِدَّاً،
.وأجعل منه اثنَ عشر شَريفاً يولدُ وأجعلُه حزباً عظيماً

.وال شكَّ ف أنَّ علياً علَيه السالم احدُ اإلثنَ عشر، وهذه فَضيلَةٌ لم يلحقْه غَيره فيها

Section Two

The orator of Khawarizm quoting Abdullah ibn Mas’ud has reported that the Holy Prophet (S) said: O
Abdullah! An angel came to me carrying a message from God who said: O Muhammad! Ask the
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prophets coming before you what they commissioned for? I said: You say what they were commissioned
for? He answered: The very essence of their mission is based on the Wilayah of you and ‘Ali ibn Abi-
Talib.2

:الثَّانيةُ

:لَكٌ فقالم ؛ أتانهبدَ الا عي :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :سعودٍ قَالم بن هبدِ الن عع خَوارِزم ى أخطَبرو
يا محمدُ سل من ارسلْنا قَبلكَ من رسلنا علَ ما بعثُوا؟

قَال: قُلت: علَ ما بعثوا؟

المالس هلَيطالبٍ ع ِأب بن لع ةواليكَ وتوِالي َلع :قَال.

Section Three

The holy name of ‘Ali has been written on the divine throne.

Khawarizmi has reported Abdullah ibn Mas’ud on the authority of the Holy Prophet (S) as saying: When
God created the universe and Adam and blew in him His spirit, Adam sneezed and began to praise Allah
immediately. God said: My servant! Now that you praised me, by My glory, were if not for the sake of
two of my servants, I would never have created you. Adam said: O God! Are those two worthy servants
from my issue?

God said: Yes. Now raise your hand and behold what you see. Adam opened his eyes towards heaven
and saw an inscription reading: There is no god but Allah and Muhammad (the prophet of mercy) is His
Messenger and ‘Ali is Allah’s proof for the people. Whoever recognizes ‘Ali’s right, he is pure inwardly
and whoever denies his right will be deprived from my mercy and will suffer. I swear by My glory that
whoever obeys ‘Ali, I will give him a place in heaven even if he is sinful and by My glory, if anyone
disobeys him, I will punish him with fire even if he has obeyed me.3

:الثَّالثَةُ: إنَّ اسمه متوب عل العرشِ

روى أخطب خَوارِزم عن عبدِ اله بن مسعودٍ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: لَما خَلق اله تَعالَ آدم ونفخَ
فيه من روحه عطَس آدم فَقال: الحمدُ له. فَأوح اله تَعالَ إلَيه: حمدتن عبدِي! وعزت وجالل لَوال عبدَانِ ارِيدُ أنْ
وفإذا ه هأسر فَرفع .انظُركَ وأسر ارفَع ما آدي َ!م؟ قَال: نَعّنونانِ مفَي إلَه :ا خَلقتُكَ. قَالا مارِ الدُّنيد ما فأخلُقَه



رأن نوم .طابزَكا و لع قح فن عرمو .ةجالح يمقم لع ،ةحمالر ِدٌ نَبمحم ،هال إال إلَه رشِ: الالع َعل تُوبم
حقَّه لُعن وخاب. اقسمت بِعزت ادخل الجنَّةَ من أطاعه وإن عصان. وأقْسمت بِعزت ادخل النَّار من عصاه وإنْ
أطَاعن.

Jabir ibn Abdullah has reported the Holy Prophet (S) as having said: Two thousand years before the
creation of heavens and the earth, there was an inscription on the gate of heaven reading: Muhammad
is the Messenger of Allah and ‘Ali ibn Abi-Talib is his brother.4

There is a Hadith in Manaqib in which the Holy Prophet has been quoted as saying: Gabriel came to me
while he had spread his two wings. On one wing there was the inscription: There is no god but Allah,
Muhammad in His messenger and on the other wing, there was the inscription: There is no god but
Allah, ‘Ali is Muhammad’s successor.5

In Musnad of Ahmad ibn Hanbal, the Holy Prophet (S) has been quoted by Jabir as having said: Before
the creation of the heavens and the earth, there was the following inscription on the gate of paradise:
Muhammad is the Messenger of Allah, and ‘Ali is the brother of the Messenger of Allah.6

ومن كتابِ المناقبِ: عن جابرِ بن عبدِ اله األنصارِيِ قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: متوب عل بابِ
هال خلقأنْ ي قَبل هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هسولِ الطالبٍ أخُو ر ِأب بن لع ،هال سولدٌ رمحم ،هال إال إلَه ال :نَّةالج

وقدْ نَشر ئيلبرج أتَان :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ناقبِ: قَالالم منو .عام َبألف ماواتِ واألرضالس
صالو لع ،هال إال إله ال :توباآلخَرِ م َعلو ،ِدٌ النَّبمحم ،هال إال إله ال :توبما مأحدِه لوإذَا ع يهناحج.

،هال سولدٌ رمحم :نَّةبابِ الج لع توبم :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال سولر قَال :ن جابرٍ قَالسندِ أحمدَ: عن موم
امع َماواتِ بِألفالس أنْ تُخلق قَبل ،هسولِ الخو را لع.

Section Four

There are narrations in which the Holy Prophet (S) has said: I and ‘Ali are of the same light.

Salman has quoted the Holy Prophet (S) as having said: I and ‘Ali were light in the presence of God
casting light on the world of creation. This light glorified God fourteen thousand years before the creation
of Adam and when God Almighty created Adam, this light was transferred to his loin and in the long
period between us and Adam, we were in the pure loins till we were separated in the loin of Abd al-
Muttalib into two parts. One part was me and the other was ‘Ali.7

Salman has also reported the Holy Prophet (S) as having said: I and ‘Ali were a single light before God.
Fourteen thousand years before the creation of Adam, when God created Adam, He placed this light in



his loin. Then this light was divided into two, part of this light was placed in Abdullah’s loin and the other
part was placed in Abu-Talib’s loin. Therefore, ‘Ali is from me and I am from ‘Ali. His flesh is my flesh
and his blood is my blood. Hence, whoever loves ‘Ali is because he loves me and whoever is hostile to
him is my enemy.

.الرابعةُ: ما روي أنَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: أنَا وعل بن ابِ طالبٍ من نُورٍ واحدٍ

نينُوراً ب علأنَا و نتك :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص َطفصالْم ِبِيبح تمعس :انَ قَاللْمن سبِ عنَاقالْم بى صاحور
هال ا خَلقفَلم .ألفِ عام شرةَ عبِأربع آدم هال خلُقأنْ ي قَبل قدِّسهيو كَ النُّورذَل هال ِحسبطْبِقاً يم جلو زع هدَيِ الي
زءجأنَا و زءطَّلبِ. فَجبدِ الملبِ عص افتَرقْنا ف َّتواحدٍ ح ءَش ف نَزل فَلم .لبهص ف كَ النُّورذَل بكر آدم َتَعال
لع.

وفيه: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: كنت أنَا وعل نُوراً بين يدَيِ اله عز وجل قَبل أن يخلُق اله ُ آدم بِأربعةَ
ّلبٍ حتص َلبٍ إلن صم نقُلهي هزلِ الي فَلم .لبهص ف لكَ ذَلكَ النُّورس مآد ِأب َتَعال هال ا خَلقفَلم .نةألفِ س شرع
سماً فقو هبدِاللبِ عص سماً فق :ينسمق هطَّلبِ فَقسمبدِ الملبِ عن صم جهأخر طَّلبِ. ثُمبدِ الملبِ عص ف هأقَر
نضبغفَي هبغَضن امو هبحا نبحفَي هأحب فَمن .مد همدو لَحم ه؛ لَحمنهأنا مو ّنم لطَالبٍ. فَع ِبلبِ اص
هضغبا.

Section Five

Adam has resorted to ‘Ali as mentioned in the Torah.

Khawarizmi has reported Ibn Abbas who asked the Holy Prophet (S) about the words that Adam
received from God and he repented thereby. The Holy Prophet (S) answered: Adam asked God to
accept his repentance through the station of Muhammad, ‘Ali, Fatimah, Hasan and Husayn. God
Almighty too accepted Adam’s repentance and restored his position in honor of those holy persons.

ةالتّوب ف به مل آدسالخَامسةُ: تَو:

ِهبن رم متَلقَّاها آد لماتِ الَّتن الع هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب ئلس :اسٍ قَالبع ن ابنع بإسنَاده ى الخَوارزمور
لَيهع فَتاب .َلع تُبت إال ينسالحو نسالحةَ ومفاطو علدٍ ومحم قبِح ألَهس :فقال .علَيه فَتاب.

‘Ali’s Virtues at Creation and Birth

‘Ali (a.s) was born on 13th of Rajab, thirty years after the year of the Elephant in Ka’bah. This virtue



belongs only to him, for no one was ever born in Ka’bah except him neither in the past nor in the future.

The author of Basha’ir al-Mustafa has reported Yazid ibn Qa’nab as saying: I and Abbas ibn Abd al-
Muttalib and a group of the tribe of Abd al-Uzza were sitting near Ka’bah when we saw Fatimah Bint
Asad, the mother of Amir al-Mu'minin while she was nine months pregnant and signs of delivery were
manifest in her, came from afar raising her hands in prayer and saying: O Lord! I believe in You, Your
Messengers and their books while accepting as truth the words of the prophet Ibrahim (a.s) who rebuilt
this house. O Lord! I ask You through the one who built this house and the one I have in my womb to
make the hardship of his birth easy for me.

Yazid ibn Qa’nab says: I saw the wall of Ka’bah was opened and Fatimah went inside it and the wall
returned to its former state. The group of people who were sitting there rose up to unlock the door but it
was not opened. We inferred that the wall had been opened on the order of the Lord and that it was a
favor God had done to that lady and her son. Three days passed and on the fourth day, Fatimah
carrying the new-born infant in her hands came out of Ka’bah, saying: Beyond doubt, I am superior to
the believing women of former times, for Asiyah, the daughter of Muzahim, worshipped God secretly and
God did not like to be worshipped except under necessity that is in Pharaoh’s house which was the
cradle of atheism and oppression.

هتوِالدو هخَلق الح لَه الثَّابتَة ائلالفَض ف

ۇلدَ أمِير الْمومنين علَيه السالم الجمعةَ الثَّالث عشَر من شَهرِ رجبٍ بعدَ عام الفيل بِثَالثين سنة ف العبة، ولم يولَدْ
عدَهال بو قَبلَه يها الف واهأحدٌ س.

روى صاحب كتابِ (بشائر المصطَفَ) عن يزِيدَ بن قُعنُبٍ قَال: كنت جالساً مع العباسِ بن عبدِالمطَّلبِ وفريق من
به امالح كانَتو ،المالس هلَيع يننمويرِ الْمما مأسدٍ ا ةُ بِنتمفَاط لَتإذْ أقب رامالح هيتِ الب ى بإزَاءزبدِالعع نب
لتسعة أشهرٍ وقدْ أخَذها الطَّلَق. فَقالَت: يا ربِ إنّ مؤمنَةٌ بِكَ وبِما جاء من عندكَ من رسل وكتُبٍ، وإنّ مصدِّقَةٌ
ولُودِ الَّذي فالْم قبِحو تيذَا البه َنالَّذي ب قفَبح ،تيقيتَكَ العب نوإنَّه ب المالس هلَيع الخَليل اهيمردِّي إبج المِب
تدوِال َلع ترسا يم الا طْنب.

.الهح َإل يتالب عادارِنا وأبص نع تغابو يهةُ ففَاطم خَلتدو ن ظَهرِهع قَد انشَق يتالب يتقعنب: فَرا زيدُ بني قَال
فَرمنا أنْ ينفَتح لَنا قُفل البابِ فَلَم ينفَتح. فَعلمنا أنَّ ذلكَ من أمرِ اله تَعالَ. ثُم خَرجت ف اليوم الرابِع وعلَ يدِها
مزاحم ألنَّ آسيةَ بنت ،ساءّن النم نتَقدَّم نم لع لْتقَدْ فُض :فَقالَت المالس هلَيطَالبٍ ع ِأب بن لع ؤمنينالم يرأم
.عبدَتِ اله سراً ف موضع ال يحب اله أنْ يعبدَ فيه إال اضطراراً

Mary, the daughter of Imran, too came out of the mosque of Jerusalem and her place of worship on the



order of Lord and then gave birth to Jesus (a.s) eating fresh date from a dry palm-tree. However, I
entered Ka’bah on the order of Lord and fed on heavenly fruits. After delivery too when I intended to
come out of Ka’bah, an invisible caller told me to name the auspicious infant ‘Ali, for Allah the most High
says: I name him after My own name, reared him with special rearing, making him aware of My own
profound knowledge.

It is he who, in a near future, will clean My house from idols, will break them, and will declare the rule of
one God on the roof of My house. He will glorify Me. Happy is one who loves him and obeys his orders
and ill-fated is one who is hostile to him and disobeys his orders.8

The narrator says: When ‘Ali was born, the Holy Prophet of Islam (S) was thirty years old. The Holy
Prophet loved him greatly and asked his mother, Fatimah to place ‘Ali’s cradle near his bed.

The Messenger of Allah was personally in charge of bringing up ‘Ali. He bathed ‘Ali with his own hands
and fed him and rocked his cradle at sleep time. When ‘Ali was awake, the Holy Prophet (S) would
speak to him and put him on his chest, saying: This dear infant is my brother, guardian, supporter, asset,
the chosen one, my son-in-law, successor, the husband of my daughter, my trustworthy, and the caliph
after me. The Messenger of Allah would always put ‘Ali on his shoulders and took him to mountains of
Mecca so as to be engaged in prayer away from the eyes of the idol-worshippers.
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